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^qp F odkqh` _anp]ejhu o]u pd]p pda
@kiiqjeopo pdnera ^a_]qoa _anp]ej
_kj`epekjo ]na ej ateopaj_a ej pdeo
_kqjpnu ]j` pdkoa _kj`epekjo ]na
lkranpu* `eoa]oa* o]q]hkn ]j` s]jp kb
b]_edpeao sde_d pda _epevajo pdejb_ pdau
]na ajpepha` pk cap ]o ] i]ppan kb necdp,
Fp eo pdkoa _kj`epekjo ej sde_d @ki+
iqjeoi i]u pdnera ]j` qjbknpqj]pahu
pdau `k pdnera ej `ebbanajp l]npo kb
Fj`e],

Tdaj sa `eo_qoo pda bkk` lnk^hai
pkiknnks* pdeo lnk^hai sehh _kia ql
ej cna]pan `ap]eho, Rjhaoo sa ]na ]^ha
pk p]_gha pdeo lnk^hai* F ]i ]bn]e` pda
oepq]pekj ej pda _kqjpnu* p]gaj ]hkjc
sepd pda ejpanj]pekj]h oepq]pekj* sehh
bqnpdan sknoaj, F dkla pd]p ej pda
_kqnoa kb pda `eo_qooekjo pd]p sa sehh
d]ra `qnejc pdeo oaooekj* ep sehh ^a
lkooe^ha bkn Dkranjiajp pk lh]_a ^a+
bkna pda Ekqoa epo _kjopnq_pera lnk+
lko]ho* aola_e]hhu sepd nac]n` pk pda
a_kjkie_ oe`a* ]j` o]peobu pda Ekqoa
]j` pda lq^he_ pd]p aranupdejc lkooe+
^ha eo ^aejc `kja bkn pda lqnlkoa kb
_ki^]pejc pda lnaoajp cn]ra iaj]_a,

Qeof H^t^e^oi^i Lbeor8 F ]i nahq_+
p]jp pk ejpanraja ]j` p]ga ql pda peia
kb pda Ekqoa sdaj* ]o d]o ^aaj lkejp+
a` kqp* dkj, Jai^ano `k jkp d]ra ok
iq_d kb peia pk cera atlnaooekj pk
pdaen reaso, F ]i jkp ckejc pk ]``naoo
juoahb pk pda r]nekqo oq^fa_po pd]p
d]ra ^aaj n]eoa`* ^qp n]pdan lqp ^abkna
pda Ekqoa bkn epo _kjoe`an]pekj _anp]ej
]ola_po kb pdeo `eo_qooekj,

Fp d]o ^aaj o]e` nala]pa`hu pd]p
r]nekqo i]ppano d]ra jkp ^aaj iaj+
pekja` ej pda Mnaoe`ajpão ]``naoo* kn
d]Yã[a ^aaj ej]`amq]pahu iajpekja`, F
oq^iep pd]p pda Mnaoe`ajpão ]``naoo e,ä8
jkp ] oqnrau kb ]hh pda lnk^haio kb
Fj`e]* eilknp]jp kn qjeilknp]jp, Qda
Mnaoe`ajpão ]``naoo* eb F i]u o]u ok*
eo jkp ik`ahha` ]bpan pda ]``naoo kb
pda Mnaoe`ajp kb pda Rjepa` Pp]pao kb
>iane_], Fp eo oqllkoa` pk ^a ] ^neab
op]paiajp ej`e_]pejc pda cajan]h nah]+
pekjb, kb Fj`e] sepd pda sknh`* ]j` pda
skng sa d]ra pk `k, Fp _]jjkp* ej
pda ranu j]pqna kb pdejco* pdanabkna*
p]ga ejpk _kjoe`an]pekj ]hh pdaoa r]ne+
kqo i]ppano pd]p ]na n]eoa`* sde_d ]na
eilknp]jp jk `kq^p, Fp eo, cajan]hhu
ola]gejc* jkp ] _kjpnkranoe]h `k_q+
iajp* at_alp bkn pda b]_p pd]p Dkranj+
iajp lkhe_u i]u ^a _kjpnkranoe]h, Fp
eo Q ^neab `k_qiajp* _anp]ejhu jkp ]
_kilnadajoera `k_qiajp, F skqh` ^ac
pda Ekqoa pk naiai^an pd]p, Fp eo qj+
`kq^pa`hu ] op]paiajp kb Dkranjiajpão
lkhe_u, Fp eo* ej b]_p* pda Dkranjiajpão
]``naoo ]hpdkqcd pda Mnaoe`ajp `aherano
ep, Pkia dkj, Jai^ano ei]ceja pd]p ep
eo ] lner]pa ]``naoo kb pda Mnaoe`ajp,
Fp Fb jkpdejc kb pda gej`,

Qeof I^j^qe8 Ld* jk,
Qeof H^t^e^oi^i Lbeor9 Kkp Ko,

H]i]pd* kb _kqnoa* sdk ok sahh gjkso
@kjopepqpekj]h h]s, F d]ra araj na]`
ej okia nalqp]^ha jasol]lano okia+
pdejc pk pd]p abba_p, Fp eo jkpdejc kb
pda gej`, Fp eo ] ^neab op]paiajp* ]o
b]n ]o lkooe^ha i]`a ej ] jkj+_kj+
pnkranoe]h olenep* kb pda ^nk]` hejao kb
Dkranjiajpão lkhe_u, Qdanabkna* iq_d
kb pda _nepe_eoi eo n]pdan ^aoe`a pda
lkejp* ]hpdkqcd pda lkejpo n]eoa` i]u
^a eilknp]jp,
Lja kb pda lkejpo* pd]p eo eilknp]jp

_anp]ejhu* s]o iajpekja` ^u iu dkj+
Fj_j` sdk fqop olkga9 pd]p eo ]^kqp
H]odien, Fb F i]u o]u ok* eilknp]jp
]o pda H]odien eooqa eo* pdana eo jkpdejc
pd]p pda Mnaoe`ajp _kqh` d]ra o]e`
_,^kqp ep, Jq_d d]o ^aaj o]e` ]^kqp
ee ]j` ]o pda Ekqoa gjkso* pda eooqa
eo* ]p pda lnaoajp ikiajp* ^abkna pda
Pa_qnepu @kqj_eh kb pda Rjepa` K]pekjo
]j` ep eo ] heppha `ebbe_qhp bkn pda Mnaoe+
`ajp* kn araj bkn Dkranjiajp* pk o]u
iq_d ]^kqp ep ]p pfeeo l]npe_qh]n op]ca,
F d]ra o]e` ] ckk` `a]h ]^kqp ep ahoa+
sdana ]j` ej pdeo Ekqoa kj oaran]h
k__]oekjo, Tdaj pda k__]oekj ]neoao*
~ F skqh` ejarep]^hu _kia pk pdeo Ekqoa
]j` ejbkni ep kb ]ju jas `arahkliajp,

Lja kn psk kpdan i]ppano d]ra ^aaj
nabanna` pk, >^kqp pda aha_pekjo* j^v
/ ]ooqna iu dkj, bneaj` ]j` pda Ekqoa
pd]p* ej ok b]n ]o pdeo Dkranjiajp eo
__jp%anja`* sa d]ra p]gaj aranu opal
pd]p sa _]j ]j` sa sehh p]ga aranu
opal pk ajoqna pd]p pda aha_pekjo ]na
]^okhqpahu bnaa ]j` b]en* ]j` pd]p aranu
cnkql ]j` l]npu d]o pda bqhhaop kllkn+
pqjepeao ]j` amq]h kllknpqjepeao, Ta
d]ra eilnaooa` pdeo qlkj pda Bha_pekj
@kiieooekj ]j` F ^aheara pda Bha_pekj
@kiieooekj epoahb d]o p]gaj cna]p _]na
pk oaa pd]p ep eo bqj_pekjejc ej pd]p
s]8[% ]j` pd]p ep sehh _kjpejqa pk `k ok,
>^kqp okia ej_e`ajp pd]p d]llaja` ej
?]j]n]o* F gjks jkpdejc ]^kqp ep, Qda
lnkrej_e]h Dkranjiajp kn pda hk_]h
]qpdknepeao i]u d]ra d]` okia ola_e]h
na]okjo kj ola_e]h k__]oekjo, Fp d]o
jkpdejc pk `k sepd pda aha_pekjo, Bha_+
pekjo ]na lnappu b]n kbb,

Ea iajpekja` ]hok okiapdejc ]^kqp
had]^ehep]pekj ]j` pda nabqcaa oepq]pekj,
F ]i lanba_phu lnal]na` pk ]cnaa sepd
dei pd]p pda oepq]pekj kb pda `eolh]_a`
lanokjo eo ranu b]n bnki `aoen]^ha, Ek
iajpekja` okia _]oao kb,`alhkn]^ha ]j`
o]` d]llajejco, Skalr_qbaiv pd]p eo
ok, Fp eo jk ckk` `ajuejc pd]p, ?qp,
sa d]ra pk reas pda oepq]pekj ]o h
sdkha ]j` `a_e`a sd]p sa _]j `k ]^kqp
c n >__alpejc pda _nepe_eoi lc iu dkj,
bneaj`* F skqh`* jaranpdahaoo* ,oq^iep
psk kn pdnaa ^nk]` cajan]heo]pekjo bkn
pda _kjoe`an]pekj lc qefp Ekqoa, Ta
d]ra d]` pk c^`b pdeo obcrdbb lnk^hai
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru]
of a magnitude which I doubt if any
other country, in the world has had
tit face. I submit,—for the moment 1 
am talking about the refugees from
Western Pakistan—that the results
that we have achieved are creditable
to Government. I submit that com
pared to the way in which the refuj;;ec* 
problem has been dealt with in any
c(.untry, our results have been credit
able 1 do not say that they are satis
factory; that is a different thing
entirely. I say that they compar*i
well. There have been refugee prob
lems and there are refugee problems
today in many countries m the world,
Germany, Japan and many countries
of Europe, after the war, and even be
fore the war. Refugees from the last
witf are still continuing in camps in
many countries in Europe. That is 
point number one.

The second point is in regard to 
Eastern Pakistan, West Bengal and
Assam. Again, the situation is not a\ 
all satisfactory, I admit completely.
Nevertheless, I would submit to this
House that it is rather extraordinary
that large numbers of migrants are
returning to their homes. No doubt,
if you provide them with far better
f orjditions, they will not return. No
doubt, if you provide employment to
the unemployed pe/sons, they would
(boose to remain here. But, the point
is. under stress of circumstances, large
numbers of Hindus from East Pakistan
nnd large numbers of Muslims from
West Bengal and Assam left their
homes through fear, apprehension,
whatever it was. At that time, nothing
else counted except immediate fear.
I can assure you that something has
happened to make them go back. They
hnv.\ on the whole, preferred to go
back to remaining here, and the. num
ber of people who have gone back, both
Hindus and Muslims, is really astonish
ing Even in my most optimistic mo- 
meati'*! did not expect this big flow- 
back which is happening for the last
six weeks or so. That, surely, does
not mean that conditions are satisfac
tory and that they have no difficulty to
contend against. All that is true, Rul.
nevertheless, it does show that there
is an improvement in those conditions.
Kvery other information that we have
get also tends to show that there is
a definite improvement whether it is 
in the number of dacoities or insecurity
of life, etc. Much of what my hi)n.
fiiend has said, is true; I am not deny
ing that. But. I say these things flov/
fn m  a large number of factors includ- 
in£» basically and fundamentally cer
tain conflicts that exist between* India
nrjd Pakistan. Not that it is so only
hei'e; it is so all over the country’.

which raises big issues into which I am
not going at present. 1 do submit that
the situation in Eastern Pakistan,
West Bengal, etc., is far better from the
point of view of the migrants and dis
placed persons than it has been in the
last six months or so.

My hon. friend referred to tlie
question of citizenship. There is no
doubt, of course, that people who have
come to India, those displaced persons
who stay in India, are bound to have
citizenship. If the law is inadequate,
the law should be changed. The reaL 
pcint that arises is more in connection
with the elections, and the date to be
lixed. Now, this House once changed
the date for the preparation of the
electoral rolls, during the last session,
X l>elieve, with the result that almost
all the work that had been done waii
not entirely wasted, but largely so. it
upset the work entirely; because wc
had been working up to a certain date,
we had to start afresh and do all that
agair. If you go about changing these
dates, it means enormous labour, enor
mous expense and fresh delays. There
fore, this changing of dates has to be
carefully considered. The number that
my hon. friend gave, I do not think, is
accurate. He indicated that fifty lakhs
of people have been disenfranchised.
I do not think any such number has
been disenfranchised, because from any
calculation, a very large portion of
this fifty lakhs came before that date.
Another difficulty arises at the present
rnom.ent. Quite a considerable number
of people are going back daily. On the
£ verage, the surplus going back may be
as much as 2,000 a day or 1,500 a day.
The situation is, therefore, a fluid one.
One is not quite sure as to who will
go back and who will not go back.
Therefore, it is a little difficult to lay
down hard and fast rules at the pre
sent moment. It may become better
a little later. My point is that all
tiiose who stay are bound to have ^u!l 
rights of citizenship even If it requires
a change in the law.

Secondly, in regard to the elections,
it is not easy to change the date again 
and again. It is not a question of the
displaced persons only. A far greater
niunber than the refugees will attain
majority if you add a few months. Per-
.sons who were twenty may attain the 
age of twenty-one and you will say
that so many have been disenfranchis
ed. The whole thing is upset. Ihis is
bound to happen. You cannot have
absolutely accurate rules that the m^
ment one becomes twenty-one. he votes.

One thing more. A lot has been
said about Government's treatment or
the lack of interest in regard to thf
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Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled
Tribes. Well, I do not think it would

quite correct to say that it is due
to lack of interest etc. But it i&^true 
to say again, that much that ought .to 
be done has not been done and is not
done because, ultimately, of lack of
resources and other difficulties. We
can appoint a Commission if you like.
It is easy enough to appoint a Com
mission. But as the House knows, the
appointment of a Commission's a way
out sometimes out of a difficulty, for it
makes people think that we are doing
something though we really do not do
much. But deliberately we do not
want to delude the public when we
do not have the wherewithal to do
much good. But I may inform tlie
House that so far as the appointment
of the Special O ffirer— I d on ’t know
what it is called in the Constitution—
the Special Officer for the Scheduled
Tribes and Scheduled Castes, the Pre
sident has decided upon such an ap
pointment and if it has not already
been announced ix will be anhounre'd
very soon. ^

That is all I have to say.

Shrl KamiUh: What about the fegiti- 
mate complaint that so far as the
Scheduled Tribes are concerned, their
total population for purposes of elec
tion, according to the President’s order
is far less than what the last census
shows? -

Shri Jawabarlal Ncbni: Tl̂ iat is a 
matter of calculation. We will go into
it carefully and find out the position.

^  Hon. Member; Nothing has been
said about the demcvratisation of the
set-up in Parts B and C States. ‘

Shri Ja.waharlal ivehru: Nothing has
been said so far as I am concerned
about many subjects mentioned here.
I was not dealing with the debate,
but only pointing out a few things. Of
course the point mentioned by the
hon. Member is a very Important one
and I have no doubt that attention will
be paid to it.

Shri Naiirnddin Ahmad: After the
very moving speech made by Dr
Mookerjee, I feel I should say one or
twc words. Dr. Mookerjee said that
the Pact has not succeeded well, flut
I think it has well succeeded. I sub
mit that the refugees from East Bengal
are leving daily by thousands. With
regard to the conditions in East Pakis
tan, I heard the foUowing from a very
important member of the Hindu com

munity living in East Bengal and who
is a Member of the Pakistan Constitu
ent Assembly and who was travelling
by the same train as I was travelling.
I asked’ him point blank, what is the
condition of Hindus in East Bengal
and he said it is normal. I asked him
whether there was any trouble and he
said there are troubles here and there,
as there are bad people everj^here.
But apart from that, he said, life is
normal, and he says he will remain
there and he thinks that others should
go back. With regard to the
difficulties of refugees in West
Bengal, the situation is entirely due to
the huge problem the like of which
no country has seen. To tackle about
30 lakhs of refugees is a colossal thing
for a government v/hose resources are
weak. Dr. Mookerjee has again dis
covered that there has been s nne
amount of dissatisfaction amongst the
people. I believe that so long as he
was in the Government there was no
dissatisfaction. The dissatisfaction be
gan since he left the Government. I 
therefore, think that this dissatisfac
tion, if any. was Hue solely or at least
largely to his departure from the
Government, I submit, therefore, that
he should come back and ioip the
Government and ^tem the tide of dis
satisfaction and improve the state of
affairs.

Now, I come to the postponement of
the general elections. With regard to 
this, I think there has been certainly
a departure by the Government. There
was certainly a very emphatic declara
tion that the elections must be held by
April—May next. But there has been
a change, I submit, that 't is not a 
very good thing to make bold declara
tions, that elections should be held in
April-May and then change it to
November-December. I also find a
strange phraseology being used by Gov
ernment. They speak of fixing a date
for the elections and fixing a ‘‘firm*’ 
date for the elections. This is a nice
coinage by somebody, probably con
nected with the minting deparment. I 
submit that whenever a date is fixed, it
must be a firm date. It means that a
firm date is fixed. I submit that langu
age is akin to that used by circus
proprietors and cinema^ proprietors. 
They say, “to-day is the last day” and
the next day they say, ‘‘to-day is posi
tively the last day” . We should not
have these changes in the dates and
justify them by using strong language.
So far as the elections are concerned,
I think we are rather moving in an 
awkward direction. During the <3ebate 
on the Constitution relating to this




